Upcoming Trainings
Members, please be prepared to show your membership card.
Non-members, be prepared to pay a $20 training fee.

President: Jessica
951-8692
fccimn@gmail.com
Secretary: Jennifer
261-8061
fccisecretary@gmail.com
Treasurer: Jessica
261-1990
fccitreasurer@gmail.com

July 21, 2020
6:00 – 8:00 pm

July Provider Potluck Picnic!

Assist. Training Coordinator: Position Open
fccitrainingcoordinator2@gmail.com

Community Outreach: Position Open 421-7048
fccicommunityoutreach@gmail.com

Presenter: Martha Bragg

Workshop Coordinator: Nita 286-8525
fcciworkshopcoordinator@gmail.com
Member-at-large 1: Audrey 884-5958
(Assist. Hospitality) fccimemberatlarge@gmail.com

Redeemer Lutheran Church
869 7th Avenue SE
Rochester MN 55904
Please use the main entrance and proceed to the lower level. The
entrance door is on a security timer and is unlocked ½ hour before
and after the start of the training.

Give your little scientists opportunities to build their natural curiosity and love for
learning! Explore ways to help children question, hypothesize, test, observe, and
discover through fun and inexpensive science activities. Experiment with explosions,
fizzy fun, pulleys, lights, electricity, ramps, frozen materials, bubbles, goop, density,
soap, chemical reactions, water, color mixing, and more in this hands-on class. You’ll
leave eager to channel your inner Mrs. Frizzle and encourage children to “take chances,
make mistakes, and get messy!”
Knowledge & competency framework area: (2 Hours) II.B: Promoting Cognitive
Development
CDA Content Areas II: (2 Hours) Content Area II: Steps to advance children’s physical

September 14, 2020
6:45 – 9 pm

Member-at-large2: Breanna 271-8250
(Membership Assist.) fcci2memberatlarge@gmail.com

Knowledge & competency framework area: (2 Hours) II.D: Promoting Physical
Development

Boom! Splash! Fizz! Science Made Fun
Presenter: Hollee Saville

August 27, 2020
6:30 – 8:30 pm

Volunteer Coordinator: Sadi
272-7237
fccivolunteer@gmail.com

Explore yoga techniques that support self-confidence while developing awareness of
emotions and body. Discover how using yoga in your early childhood program helps
children develop self-calming, practice listening and improve physical health and
emotional well-being.
Learn ideas to bring dramatic play and literacy into the practice of yoga making it fun
and developmental appropriate for young children by practicing a variety of poses.

CDA Content Areas: (2 Hours) Content area II: Steps to advance children’s physical and
intellectual development

Communications: Katie
253-222-4202
fccinewslettereditor@gmail.com

Hospitality Coordinator: Lee
218-6742
fccihospitality@gmail.com

There is no cost to attend this event. To help keep everyone safe during this peace
time emergency we are asking picnic attendees to bring their own supper to enjoy
and FCCI will have water and a limited assortment of soda available to add to what
you bring to eat. Attendees will receive a 2 hour, licensing approved training
certificate.

(This training will be held outdoors. Exact location TBD)

August 10, 2020
6:45 – 9 pm

Membership: Stephanie
651-983-2413
fccimembershipcoordinator@gmail.com

This is a time to relax, unwind, and learn a little more about the role of the FCCI board
of directors after sharing a meal together by sitting in on our board meeting after
supper. It’s also a nice time for providers to connect through the long summer break.
RSVP to Breanna Borth at fcci2memberatlarge@gmail.com

Yoga With Young Children

Training Coordinator: Gina
612-532- 2032
fccitrainingcoordinator@gmail.com
Sales & Purchasing: Jenni
459-9186
salesandpurchasingcoordinator@gmail.com

Join us at the FCCI Provider Potluck Picnic on Monday, July 21st at 6:00pm at Breanna
Borth’s home (Rochester).

Supervision: Children with Special Needs (Meets the
annual Active Supervision requirement)
Presenter: Tessa Donato
Meets the Family Child Care provider annual supervision training requirement. This
training curriculum will address best practices of active supervision in a family child
care setting. This training curriculum will identify MN Rule 2 Licensing standards,
National Association of Family Child Care standards, and best practices regarding
supervision in inclusive family child care settings; examine and address supervision
challenges experienced in an inclusive family child care program; examine and address
chronic illness in an inclusive family child care program.
Knowledge & competency framework area: (2 Hours) VII.B: Ensuring Safety
CDA Content Areas II: (2 Hours) Content Area I: Planning a safe, healthy learning
environment

FCCI is an organization of licensed family child care providers committed to developing and
promoting high quality child care in our community through education, resources, and support.

Trainings are subject to change/cancelation due to unforeseen circumstances beyond the control of FCCI.
MNCPD requires the full 2 hours of training to receive a certificate.
Anyone joining a training at 7:05 or later for a 7pm training or 6:35pm or later for a 6:30pm training will NOT receive a certificate.
The church doors will automatically lock at 7:05pm.

July 21
6:00-8:00pm
August 10
6:45-9 pm
August 27
6:30-8:30pm
September 14
6:45-9 pm
October 12
6:45-9 pm

Annual FCCI Provider Potluck Picnic

Hosted by the
FCCI Board of Directors

Yoga with Young Children

Martha Bragg

BONUS: Boom! Splash! Fizz! Science Made Fun

Hollee Saville

Supervision: Children with Special Needs (Meets

Tessa Donato

Limits Create Happier Parents, Happier Kids,
Happier Families (Meets the Child Growth &

Stacy Boysen

the annual Active Supervision requirement)

Development/Behavior Guidance annual
requirement)

October 29
6:30-8:30pm

BONUS: Observation: Finding the Function of the
Behavior

Kimberly Giles

November 9
6:45-9 pm

SUID/Abusive Head Trauma

Stacy Boysen

December

NO WORKSHOP!

Happy Holidays!

(Meets the SUID/AHT annual requirement)

PLEASE NOTE: **FCCI Trainings are designed as adult learning environments**

FCCI is committed to providing an adult-only learning environment that is supportive of the educational needs of all of our members. Child care is not
available at the trainings and children within the area of instruction can be disruptive to both our trainer and other trainees. Therefore, with the
exception of exclusively breastfed infants age three months and younger, children may not attend trainings or be left unattended in other areas of the
church. Any breastfed infants age 0 - 3 months that attend should remain in room #2 and be removed if they become disruptive. FCCI is unable to
issue training certificates to attendees who excuse themselves from trainings for more than 15 minutes for any reason.
There is a $5 charge for training certificate replacement.
Please keep your training certificates in a secure location for licensing verification.
Members please present your card upon arrival,
non-members please be prepared to pay the $20 training fee.

FCCI is on Facebook! Like our page to keep up-to-date with local child care news, training, and more!
Search: Family Child Care Incorporated

Family Child Care, Inc. would like to welcome the following recently licensed providers to the child care profession in Olmsted County. We
hope to see you soon at an FCCI workshop! Please call Stephanie at 651-983-2413 or
email fccimembership@gmail.com to get your membership started!

As child care providers, we all have an important responsibility to stay informed and up-to-date on all child
care profession-related issues. Professional associations, such as FCCI, offer valuable tools to help you stay
informed and make wise decisions concerning the future of your business and the children that you care for.
We also provide a place where providers can meet and get to know one another to share about our
experiences and make new friendships! Come and be a part of this great group of providers!

Hello Summer!
Dear Providers,
We’ve all been navigating through uncharted waters during this time with COVID-19. I want you to know that FCCI is working hard
to still offer enough trainings for your licensing requirements. Please consider signing up for the fall online courses we will be offering. Due to the unknown of COVID-19 and whether or not it will impact us this fall, we are scheduling backup-online trainings so
you will still be able to earn training credits/hours. And if we are unable to offer a training either through in-person classes or online,
we will publish outside options for you on our website and through our Facebook page.
Currently, we are still planning on hosting our annual picnic. There will be social distancing requirements and as a board we’ve decided to eliminate the potluck portion of the night to ensure everyone's health & safety. Please bring your own dinner; FCCI will provide bottled water & a small selection of canned soda. Come enjoy a night outside networking with local providers over dinner while
you earn 2 hours of licensing approved training!
As always, I would like to welcome all the new providers in our community. You're going to make such a positive impact on so many
young children and for that, we thank you!! Consider joining FCCI to not only obtain trainings but also to network with other providers. It’s one great way to combat the feeling of isolation many providers feel and connect with others in your field.
FCCI has board positions open so if you are looking to join the board now is a great time because the call for nominations for the
2020 board is now open. As an FCCI board member, you will help promote quality family child care in our area and state, meet new
friends, and increase your professionalism.

Current open positions: Community Outreach Coordinator and Assistant Training Coordinator as well as the opportunity to serve
on one of our committees such as Banquet, Provider of the Year, Mentor or Advocacy. Please reach out to any board member if you
are interested in contributing your time or ideas as we are continually looking for volunteers. Information regarding all board positions is available in the “About FCCI” section online at www.fccimn.com
If you have any concerns or ideas please email me. We are here to serve FCCI membership and any feedback is appreciated as it
helps shape your organization!
Enjoy your summer!

Jessica Tukua
2020 FCCI President
Romey
San

FCCI is proud to announce our 2020
Provider of the year Breanna Page!
Congratulations Breanna!

Alisha
Robinson

Breanna
Page

The FCCI Provider of the Year Committee would like to congratulate our 2020 Provider of the
Year nominees Romey San, Alisha Robinson, and our winner, Breanna Page! Each one of these
ladies prove everyday what dedicated, loving, hardworking and inspirational caregivers they are
and have already won the hearts and adoration of the children and families in their care.
You are all so deserving of these accolades!

Child Care Links!
Are you looking for quick crafts and
ideas for your child care?
These websites are provider favorites!
www.happyhooligans.ca
www.storylineonline.net

Our members are important to us!
If you know of a special event or time of concern for a
fellow FCCI member, please contact Lee 218-6742 or
fccihospitality@gmail.com, so she can let that person
know their friends at FCCI are thinking of them!

wwwteacherspayteachers.com
www.pre-kpages.com

Looking for DHS licensing forms for

www.1plus1plus1equals1.net

family child care?

www.amomwithalessonplan.com
www.everythingpreschool.com
www.123child.com
www.teachpreschool.com

…and of course…
PINTEREST!

Do you use Assure Child Care as
an insurance carrier?

They can all be found on your county and state
websites!
Olmsted County Child Care Licensing:
http://www.co.olmsted.mn.us/cs/cfs/childcarelicensing/Pages/
default.aspx
MN Department of Human Services (DHS) Licensing forms:
http://www.dhs.state.mn.us/main/idcplg?
IdcService=GET_DYNAMIC_CONVERSION&RevisionSelectionMethod=Lates
tReleased&dDocName=id_028228
2018 Legislative Changes Impacting Licensed Family Child Care
https://docs.google.com/viewer?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmn.gov%2Fdhs%
2Fassets%2F2018-FCC-implementation-plan_tcm1053-346380.pdf

Name FCCI in Assure Child Care's Community
Partnership Program in your renewal!
FCCI's number is 9004.

Product Recalls and Safety News:

US Consumer Safety Commission
www.cpsc.govo or 1-800-638-2772

Summer Field Trip Ideas:


Oxbow Park



Children’s Museum of Rochester



Schedule a trip to Quarry Hill for a hike or a look
through the nature center.



Visit a nursery to learn about plants & trees



Niagara Cave, Harmony, MN



Lark Toys, Kellogg, MN



Visit a grocery story for a behind the scenes look



Children’s Adventure Playground at Silver Lake Park



Chester Woods Swimming Beach



Como Zoo and Conservatory

Volunteers are the key to FCCI’s success! There are many providers that
step up to keep our organization vibrant and strong. Thank yous are well
deserved!
Let’s start with a BIG thank you to all the past, present, and future FCCI
Boards. Your time and commitment to FCCI and supporting the family
child care profession makes a huge difference to our family child care
providers in Olmsted County and surrounding counties.
Also, a very special thank you to our volunteers who help in so many ways at our monthly workshops. The extra attention to
getting chairs set up and put away, and tidying up our workshop space is really appreciated. After a long work day and
workshop, it is so nice to have extra hands assisting with these workshop odds and ends.
The Finance Committee Volunteers keep track of our membership funds making sure they are carefully managed to support
FCCI’s mission. The committee meets quarterly making sure FCCI funds are meeting targets. In December, they review the past
budget and prepare the next year’s budget.
The Banquet Committee Although they were unable to plan a special evening out for us this year they are still a really
wonderful and dedicated group! Thank you all for the time spent coming up with new and exciting ideas to make the next
celebration and training extra special and for all the time putting together prizes to reward a few lucky, hardworking providers
through our Facebook page this year.
Our Provider of the Year Committee has an extra special job, reviewing the nominations and applying them to the standard
criteria to select our annual recipient of the Olmsted County Provider of the Year. Thank you to this important committee for
keeping this tradition alive and our community aware of the important role family child care providers play.
Bylaws are reviewed every other year and are important to guiding the board in process and direction. It takes a careful and
thoughtful group to review these documents. Thank you to those that volunteer for work on this committee!
Every provider is welcome to join a committee and we look forward to you joining us. There really is a fit for
everyone. Plus, it is a great way to get to know other providers! We have a lot of fun while getting a lot of work
done! Contact Nita 208-8029 or nitahiggins@gmail.com

Mark your calendars!

Mississippi Welders will be at the
following workshop from
6:15pm—7:00pm
The three Sudden Unexpected Infant Death Videos and
the three Abusive Head Trauma can be found on FCCI’s
website for your viewing.
To view the videos for licensing requirements, visit
www.fccimn.com
Find the links under the
“Licensing/Community Connections” menu.

to tag fire extinguishers for the low price of $5.



September 14th, 2020

by using Amzon Smile at
smile.amazon.com and
claim Family Child Care
Inc. as your charity of choice. Amazon smile works the same way
Amazon.com does and you can order all your childcare and personal
items there. FCCI will receive a portion of the proceeds.
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Updated Training Calendar for 2020
2020 Provider of the Year
Welcome to New Providers
Additional Professional Development Opportunities
Child Care Resources and More!

The content found on the
Olmsted County Licensor’s
Page is your official communication and notification of
licensing updates. As Licensed
child care providers, it is our
responsibility to read and
make our programs! Please be
sure to thoroughly read the
information provided by
Olmsted County licensing in
the FCCI newsletter.

